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Abstract 
The study has conducted to determine the workability and compressive strength of the self –compacting concrete. The sand 
has replaced with quarry dust with the proportion of 10, 20, 30 and 40% and super plasticizer was added 0.9%. The 
experiments were carried out at the Infrastructure University Kuala Lumpur (IUKL) concrete laboratory. Slump flow, J- 
Ring tests were carried out to determine the workability of self-compacting concrete and compressive strength test was 
conducted on 7 days and 28th days of curing period. A finding of the study shows that workability and compressive strength 
has increased by addition of quarry dust. It is concluded that addition of quarry dust up to 30%  improve the workability 
of the self-compacting concrete and further addition of quarry dust decrease the workability. Additionally, compressive 
strength of the quarry dust modified self-compacting concrete shows the trend of higher compressive strength up to 30% 
addition of quarry dust with sand replacement and further addition decrease the compressive strength. 
Keywords: Quarry Dust; Self-Compacting Concrete; Workability; Compressive Strength. 
 
1. Introduction 
Concrete/cement based product is the most significant composite material in all mankind history. Concrete most 
commonly use in the building infrastructure from decades and expected to continuously use in the future due to the 
significance such as abundantly availability across the globe, reasonable cost, easy transportation, placement, 
compaction, high sustainability, durability, high compressive strength  and has ability to use in all kind of environment 
[1-2]. In the modern concept of building infrastructure the demand for concrete material has increased. Poorly compacted 
concrete consequently has non-durable concrete structures therefore ordinary concrete need skilled operators to handle 
in the complex concrete projects. The concrete durability and compaction related problem was addressed by Okamura 
in 1986 [3] and [4] in the Tokyo University by developing self-compacting concrete (SCC) also called Self-consolidating 
concrete. In the construction industry self-compacting concrete (SCC) is among the best development [5]. Self-
compaction is the fresh concrete to stream under its own weight over a long separation without segregation and without 
the need to utilize vibrators to accomplish legitimate compaction. SCC has increased more extensive application such 
as saves labour and compaction noise produced by vibration [6]. The main aim of self-compacting concrete development 
is to produce compaction free concrete more durable and sustainable concrete that can easily mold in any shape. The 
consolidation of ordinary concrete is not easy in the complex structure so it was necessary to develop concrete withstand 
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under its own weight and does required external energy to vibrate or compact in the molding process [2]. 
 In the result of rocks crushing waste in the form of dust is produced which is known quarry dust. The quarry dust is 
the waste or by product of crushed rocks which create air pollution therefore the utilization of quarry dust in the building 
construction may reduce the cost of quarry dust dumping as well reduces the pressure on air pollution. The replacement 
of fine aggregate with quarry dust as an alternative natural material is practicing in some developing countries [7]. 
Quarry dust has been used for different activities in the construction industry, such as building materials, road 
development materials, aggregates, bricks, and tiles. Addition of quarry dust to the construction materials especially in 
aggregate many enhance the compressive strength properties also may possible replacement of fine aggregate with 
quarry dust. Addition of quarry dust with the replacement of fine aggregate has recently get attention among construction 
materials [8]. The limited studies in the area of sand replacement with quarry dust in the Self-compacting concrete are 
the motivation to conduct this study and followings are the key objectives of the study achieved in the limited time 
constraint. 
 To determine the workability of conventional concrete, Self-compacting concrete and self-compacting concrete 
containing quarry dust as fine aggregate replacement grade 35 by conducting slump test, Slump flow test, and J-
ring test. 
 To determine the compressive strength of conventional concrete, self-compacting concrete and self-compacting 
concrete containing quarry dust as fine aggregate replacement grade 35. 
 To determine the optimum dosage of quarry dust in self-compacting concrete grade 35. 
2. Literature Review 
Self-Compacting Concrete must be as fluid as possible in its fresh state to fill under its own weight. Quarry dust 
addition or replacement with fine aggregate has received attention not only to cope environmental pollution problem but 
it may increase the compressive strength of concrete. Partial or full replacement of sand in Self compacting concrete 
with quarry dust is the recent topic under consideration from the researchers due to limited studies earlier [9]. According 
to study [9] replacement of sand with quarry dust significantly reduce the cost of self-compacting concrete as well as 
enhance the compressive strength. Partially replaced cement with quarry dust in SCC found that quarry dust can use in 
the production of SCC but due to irregular share of quarry dust particles need higher dosage of superplasticizer to achieve 
similar flow properties [10]. Partially use of quarry dust in the concrete is recommended in the regions where fine 
aggregate is not available or costly [11]. Study [12] found that 50% replacement of fine aggregate with quarry dust gives 
the highest compressive strength compare to control concrete. The workability of SSC decreases as the replacement of 
quarry dust increase. Quarry dust strength characteristics and the chemical composition of fine aggregate are similar. 
Experimental results indicated that 40% replacement of sand with quarry dust gives better result than normal concrete 
for M20 grade [14]. 
The findings indicated that compressive strength increase and workability of concrete decrease by addition or 
replacement of quarry dust more than 40%. The mechanical properties of self-compacting concrete were improved by 
incorporating quarry dust 8-10%; the findings indicated that quarry dust added concrete shows better result than normal 
concrete [14]. Typically, raw materials (Cement, water, fine aggregate, course aggregate and some chemical admixtures) 
used to produce the SCC is same as normal vibrating concrete (NVC). Chemical admixture utilization is important to 
increase the workability and minimize the segregation of the SCC. Superplasticizer (SP) is an essential to produce high 
flowability with small changes in the viscosity of self-compacting concrete. The performance of self-compacting 
concrete incorporated with different categories of raw materials in various experimental studied is briefly explained. 
2.1. Natural Mineral Incorporated With Self-Compacting Concrete 
2.1.1. Fly Ash 
Cement replaced over fly ash by 40, 50 and 60% to enhance the mechanical properties of self-compacting concrete 
and the findings shows 28 day compressive strength 26-48 MPa [15]. Authors [16] has investigated the influence of fly 
ash at high volume on the porosity of Self-Compacting Concrete (SCC) and found that the influence of fly ash content 
on the porosity is highly depended on the age of SSC. The age of SCC less than 56 days shows high voids and 90 days 
shows lower voids in the SCC. Portland cement was partially replaced with 0-80% with fly ash by [17] and study found 
that high volume fly ash incorporated with SCC produce high strength and low shrinkage by replacing 40% cement with 
fly ash shows highest compressive strength at 56 days.  
2.1.2. Silica Fume 
Portland cement has replaced with silica fume by [18] to investigate the effect on the performance of SCC. Study 
found that the top-bar effect of SCC mixtures incorporating silica fume is less intense than in NVC and it is almost 
eliminated for replacement levels between 8.9% and 10.6% (by weight). High setting time has observed during 
experiments. Comparative study to investigate the effect (flowability, compressive strength and split tensile strength) of 
fly ash and silica fume on SCC was conducted by [19] and findings shows the compressive strength as well as split 
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tensile strength increased gradually when only silica fume was used as pozzolanic material as compared to fly ash as 
pozzolanic material. In general the strength of all mixes with silica fume was found to be on the higher side as compared 
to fly ash mixes for same w/b ratio. Another comparative study of [20] using silica fume with steel fiber was conducted 
to improve ductility and reduce the total cost of the SCC. The experimental findings shows that steel fiber improve the 
mechanical properties of SCC additionally; the silica fume within the entire hybrid mix may possibly adapt the fiber 
dispersion and strengthen deficits due to the fibers. It could also improve the strength plus the bond between the fiber 
and the matrix with a dense calcium silicate-hydrate gel in SCC.  
2.1.3. Limestone Powder 
The physical and mechanical properties and application of limestone powder incorporation with self-compacting 
concrete was investigated by [21].  
The results showed that limestone powder produce normal strength in SCC and mechanical properties has improved. 
Study of [22] has investigated the effect of limestone powder incorporated with SCC using Portland cement and water 
cement ratio 0.38 by weight. The limestone powder was added 5, 10 and 15%. The study found that slump flow, V 
funnel flow time and marsh cone flow has increased by increasing the limestone powder content and the compressive 
strength decreased by increasing the limestone powder contents. Fine aggregate was replaced 100% with limestone 
powder at the study of [23] and the result indicated that limestone powder has potential to improve the SCC by partial 
replacement of fine aggregate. 
2.1.4. Marble Dust 
Likewise other natural waste materials marble dust is also most commonly use in the building material. Marble waste 
is the by-product and can significantly use in the concrete but incorporation with self-compacting concrete there is few 
studies have conducted showing positive and great potential to improve the properties of SCC. Paper [24] has examined 
the effect of marble dust incorporated with SCC by replacing the Portland cement partially at (10-40%). The result of 
the study shows significant improvement in the workability and compressive strength. Partial replacement of fine 
aggregate with marble dust investigated by [25] and study found that high percentage of fine aggregate reduce the 
compressive strength however mechanical properties of SCC has improved by using marble dust. Study of [26] 
developed SCC with incorporation with marble dust using response surface methodology. Multi objective optimization 
technique used to find eco efficient SCC mixture by adding maximum marble dust content. The eco efficient SCC was 
obtained with the water-to-cement-ratios less than 0.55 and the marble powder-to-cement-ratios of up to 0.6.  
2.1.5. Palm Oil Fuel Ash  
Palm oil fuel ash (POFA) is produced by the palm oil industry as a result of the burning of empty fruit bunch (EFB), 
fiber and oil palm shell (OPS) as fuel to generate electricity at temperatures of about 800-1000 C. In the result, the waste 
is collected in the form of ash called palm oil fuel ash (POFA). Malaysia produced about 3 million tons of POFA in 
2007 while 100,000 tons of POFA is being produced annually in Thailand, and this production rate is likely to increase 
due to increased plantation of palm oil trees [27]. The effect of POFA incorporation with SCC studied [27] and Portland 
cement is replace 10, 15 and 20% with POFA. The result shows that palm oil fuel ash enhance the acid and sulphate 
resistance, reduce the shrinkage and surface water absorption of the SCC without effecting compressive strength of the 
self-compacting concrete. POFA used in the replacement of cement 5, 10 and 15% incorporation with SCC and the 
result found that slum flow, J-ring flow decreased and T 50 cm spread time and V-funnel flow time increased with 
higher POFA content [28]. The presence of POFA improved the stability of concrete mixture and provided a lower 
visual stability index. Study [29] has encouraged the use of palm oil fuel ash to improve the performance of self-
compacting concrete. 
2.1.6. Rice Husk Ash 
Rice husk ash (RHA) is a pozzolanic material and used to enhance the microstructure of the interfacial transition 
zone between cement paste and aggregate in the self-compacting concrete. Study [30] has reported the rice husk ash 
positively improve the mechanical properties of SCC at age of 60 days by 20% addition in the replacement of cement. 
The cost factor using rice husk ash as a superplasticizer in self-compacting concrete was studied [31] where cement, 
fine aggregate, W/R and coarse aggregate was kept constant. Study found satisfactory result to meet the European 
federation of national trade associations representing producers and applicators of specialist building products 
(EFNARC) guide for making SCC. 
2.2. Fibers Incorporated with Self-Compacting Concrete 
2.2.1. Steel Fiber 
Fibers are well known in the improvement of concrete properties and in the case of self-compacting concrete steel 
fibers were used to investigate the effect of steel fibers. A study conducted by [32] has compare control SCC with SCC 
incorporated with steel fibers. Steel fibers did not have significant effect on the durability of the SCC in the sulphate 
environment [33].  




The polymer use incorporation with self-compacting concrete has investigated [34] used waste tyre rubber to examine 
the mechanical and microstructural properties SCC. The result shows enhancement in the properties by using polymer 
incorporation with SCC. Acrylic polymer and micro-SiO2 does not have a significant negative effect on the mechanical 
properties of self-compacting concrete [35]. In addition using these materials leads to improving them. 
3. Materials and Methods 
Fine aggregate is replaced with quarry dust with the proportion of 10, 20, 30 and 40%.Slump test, J-Ring test and 
compressive strength experimental tests followed British (BS) and Malaysian JKR (Public Works Department) standards 
were conducted at Infrastructure University Kuala Lumpur Malaysia (IUKL) to achieve the objective of the study. The 
materials used in the experimental study are listed.  
3.1. Cement 
Ordinary Portland cement (OPC) of BS-Grade 35 has used and the properties of the cement has given in Table 1. 
Table 1. BS-35 cement properties 
Specific gravity 3.11 
Standard consistency (%) 30.60 
Initial setting time (min.) 89 
Final setting time (min.) 260 
Average compressive strength (MPa) on 28 th Days 30.20 
 
3.2. Fine Aggregate  
The grading of fine aggregate used is shown in the Table 2.  










3.3. Course Aggregate  
Crushed granite stone used a course aggregate and course aggregate grading is shown in Table 3. 
Table 3. Course Aggregate grading size 
Sieve Size Weight Retained (g) %  passing 
20 mm 0.84 90 
14 mm 4.40 37 
10 mm 0.76 28 
5 mm 1.42 11 
3.4 .Mix Design  
Self- compatibility can be a great extent influenced by the qualities of materials and the mix proportion. In the present 
investigation, Su [37] technique used to calculate the material proportions and propose mix design. 
 Table 4. Mix Design 
Sieve Size Weight Retained (g) %  passing 
10 mm 0.04 98.6 
5 mm 0.16 93.2 
2.36 mm 0.88 63.2 
1.18 mm 1.44 14.2 
















1 Control 420 850 213 920 _ _ 
2 SP 420 850 213 920 _ 3.8 
3 QD10 420 765 213 920 85 3.8 






4. Finding and Discussion 
4.1. Workability 
Self- Compacting Concrete is characterized by filling ability, passing ability and resistance to segregation. European 
federation of national trade associations representing producers and applicators of specialist building products 
(EFNARC) [38-39] and ASTM [40] recommended values for slump and J Ring test is given in Table 5. 
Table 5. Recommended values 
No Property Range 
1. Slump Flow Diameter 500-700 mm 
2. J-Ring 0-10 mm 
Table 6 indicated the slum flow test; J ring and J ring flow. The study has recorded the superplasticizer SP addition 
to the concrete has the slump flow 545 mm J ring 6.25 mm and J Ring flow 510 mm. These values are in the range of 
recommended values of EFNARC [38] and ASTM [40] standards. In the second stage sand/fine aggregate is replaced 
with quarry dust 10, 20, 30 and 40% in the result slump flow shows 550, 600, 670 and 630 mm respectively. Moreover, 
J ring values 7.5, 7.75, 9.25 and 8.5 mm respectively also J ring flow 515, 550, 620 and 580 mm respectively. The 
findings shows that addition of quarry dust 10-30% enhances the workability of the self-compacting concrete further 
addition decrease the slump flow shows the lower workability. The obtained slump flow; J-Ring and J Ring flows (mm) 
values shown in Table 6 are within EFNARC and ASTM standards.  








SP 545 6.25 510 
10% 550 7.5 520 
20% 600 7.75 575 
30% 670 9.25 650 
40% 630 8.5 600 
4.2. Compressive Strength Test 
Compressive strength test of SCC cubes is carried out at Infrastructure University Kuala Lumpur Malaysia (IUKL). 
The second objective of the study is to determine the compressive strength of the self-compacting concrete in the 
comparison of control samples. Test was designed for 7th days and 28th days where samples were cured. Compressive 
test were repeated 3 times for each batch mean compressive strength has determined and shown in the Table 7. Mean 
Compressive strength of control samples for the day 7th and 28th as recorded 27.03 and 36.15 MPa respectively. The 
result indicated that by addition of superplasticizer in the concrete has improved the compressive strength for day 7th 
and 28th as 27.96 and 36.39 MPa. With the effect of sand replacement with quarry dust of 10, 20, 30 and 40% the 
compressive strength of 7th days is 23.27, 24.89, 28.75 and 27.64 MPa respectively. The compressive strength on 28th 
days shows 33.73, 35.34, 37.46 and 36.27 MPa respectively. The findings shows that replacement of sand with of quarry 
dust of 10-30% improves the compressive strength and further addition decrease the compressive strength. Figure 1 and 
Table 8 indicate the compressive strength of the self-compacting concert in the comparison of 7-day and 28 days curing 
of SSC cubes.   
Past studies of [2, 6, 10, 12, 41 and 42] has found average 7 days compressive strength of SSC 24-29 MPa and 28 
days compressive strength of SSC has found 31-40 MPa. [41] Postulated the recommended values of 7 and 28 days 
compressive strength of SSC is 27.85 and 39.56 MPa. In this regards, study has determined the compressive strength of 
7 days and 28 days are in the range as the past studies found 10-30% addition of quarry dust with the replacement of 
sand gives the higher compressive strength.  
 
 
4 QD20 420 680 213 920 170 3.8 
5 QD30 420 595 213 920 255 3.8 
6 QD40 420 510 213 920 340 3.8 
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Figure 1. Comparison of compressive strength between 7 and 28day (Primary Result data) 
4.3. Discussion 
The aim of the study is to determine compressive strength and workability of the self-compacting concrete by addition 
of quarry dust with replacement of sand over different design proportion 10-40%. In the first phase of concrete design 
and placement to the mold workability and J ring flow test findings shown significant improvement in the self-
compacting concrete. Compressive strength of 7 days and 28th days indicated significant improvement of the addition 
of quarry dust up to 30% further addition shows compressive strength decrease. Super plasticizer is a chemical admixture 
which was used in our project.  Poly Carboxylate Ester (PCE) type super plasticizer used to easy flow of concrete without 
external vibration. Replacement of sand by QD as 10, 20, 30 and 40% from that replacement, the compressive strength 
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This study concluded that replacement of sand/fine aggregate with quarry dust proportion ratio of 10, 20, 30 and 40% 
slightly improve the compressive strength and workability of the self-compacting concrete (SCC). However, the 
workability of SCC was increased with percentage of quarry dust with the value replacement of 10-30% of quarry dust, 
the optimum workability on 30% and highest compressive strength of SCC is achieved on 7-28 days by the replacement 
of 10-30% further addition or replacement of sand reduce the compressive strength of the SCC. Quarry dust has potential 
to use in the SCC by the replacement of fine aggregate. Due to time constraint many other properties testing has been 
avoided and this study recommend that some other mechanical testing has carried out. Quarry dust combination with 
husk rice is suggested to adopt in the future study to determine the compressive strength also utilize the rice waste with 
concrete. Some other long term mechanical properties is suggested to study in the future such as weather/environment 
effect on the self-compacting concrete and compressive strength on 60th days of curing. 
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Figure 1A .Self-compacting concrete volume details 
Characteristic Strength 35 N/mm2 
Proportion defective 5 N/mm2 
Margin (k=1.64) 1.64 x 8 = 13.12 N/mm2 
Target mean strength 35 + 13.12 = 48.12 N/mm2 
Cement type OPC 
Cement strength class 42.5 
Coarse aggregates Crushed 
Fine aggregates Uncrushed 
Free water/cement ratio 0.51 
Slump 30-60 mm 
Maximum aggregates size 10 mm 
Free water content 213 kg/m3 
Cement content 213 / 0.51 = 418 kg/m3 
Specific gravity 2.7 
Concrete density 2400 kg/m3 
Total aggregate content 2400 -418 -213 = 1769kg/m3 
Grading of aggregate % pass 600µm sieve = 40% 
Proportion of fine aggregate 48 % 
Fine aggregate content 1769 x 0.48 = 849 kg/m3 
Coarse aggregate content 1769-849 = 920kg/m3 
 
